
 

 

 

 
Authorisation Agreement 

 
 

This form is to be completed and signed by the Grower when nominating an Authorised Representative 

to represent their grain selling interests on The Clear Grain Exchange (“CGX”).  CGX is an independent 

online exchange for trading deliverable grain contracts. 

 

Grower Name:     _____________________________________________________________________ 

Trading Name:      _____________________________________________________________________ 

NGR Numbers:   1.   _______________________________     2.   _______________________________ 

 3.   _______________________________     4.   _______________________________ 

Authorised Representative Trading Name: Elders Rural Services Australia Limited 

Nominated Elders Branch:      _______________________________ 

Agent Fee:  $1.00  Note: this fee is paid directly to the Authorised Representative 

 

By completing this form I agree to register the above NGR numbers with my CGX account, linking my CGX grower 

account to the above Authorised Representative, and I authorise that Representative to represent my grain selling 

interests via CGX. This includes the ability for an approved Authorised Representative employee to create a CGX 

account, view any of my stock information available in CGX, view my offers and trades in CGX and offer my grain 

on my behalf and includes the terms and conditions of any sales contract formed as a result of sales made on CGX. 

It is the responsibility of the Authorised Representative to disclose any fees that they receive and that are 

associated with transacting on the CGX as a result of this agreement. This agreement will remain effective until 

the event of a new agreement being put in place, or either party revokes the agreement in writing. This 

agreement does not preclude the growers from direct access to their own CGX account.  

 

Please note CGX retrieves grower information from NGR. For account integrity the Authorised signatory below 
should match the nominated primary user from NGR. To update grower details please call NGR: 1800 556 630 

 
Signed by Authorised Signatory of the Grower: _________________________________________ 

Name of Authorised Signatory (please PRINT):  _________________________________________ 

Date:         _____________________________________________________ 

The rights of an Authorised Representative are outlined in Clear’s terms and conditions under clause 1.2 -
Registration. You can view the Clear Grain Exchanges Terms and Conditions at www.cleargrain.com.au/terms-and-

conditions  

http://www.cleargrain.com.au/terms-and-conditions
http://www.cleargrain.com.au/terms-and-conditions

